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CLERGY SIGflT j 
PUBLIC WORKS 
PROGRAM PLEA, 

Declaration to S e n a t e , 
Favors Prevailing Wage;; 

Priests Here Sijrn I 
Washington — (NQWO — A de-

-elaration In favor of a program of 
public works as opposed to the dole 
and urging the payment of the pre
vailing wage to those on work relief 

. has been signed by a, group of Cath
olic. Protestant and Jewish clergy
men, among'them many prominent 
as ecopomists and social worker*. 

. .A:c»p3fce*.the*de^sr*tio'n hasHieen 
forwardd to the United States Sen
ate, hearing the signatures of About 

.£4 of tb»*os*-prominent clergymen 
iii various sections of the country. 

A larger group of clergymen, 
about 150. have given their indorse
ment to the statements contained 
in the declaration, the text of which 
follows: 

"The latest and most reliable sta
tistics indicate that there are about 
12.000.000 men and women in Amer
ica out of work Whole time. The 
standard of relief In every section 
of the country Is inadequate! to 
maintain the families of the unem
ployed upon a normal level of life 
This in itself Is a serious Indictment 
Of our social system In an age of 
surplus and abundance. - But more 
serious than this Is the danger that 
America will develop a relief pro
gram as an answer to the problem 
of unemployment. 

Believe In Relief 
"We believe that relief Is neees-

. sary to meet an .emergency and) to 
mitigate.ffle. suffering of the unem
ployed No government, however, 
has .the t/shlMf-ffhux 12A30.OQO and 
more self-rospecting workmen upon 
the rolls of relief and to assume 

„Ihai~«Ks~pro*te»n*-ts foJvetf WTSaT 
the unemployed -need and want Is 
work and vmgei, and not a dole 

"In view of the fact that private 
enterprise is apparently unable to 
provide employment In this crisis 
work and wages for all the unenv 
ployed will come only through a 
fundamental and comprehensive 
program on the part of "the cities 
and States and Federal government 
When private enterprise falls, gov
ernment enterprise must come to 
the rescue 

"VVc aro convinced that Congress 
should at once pass a bill providing 
not only relief but work for the un-

(Continued on Papt 3) 
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Soviet Russia Lists 
Bl. Thomas Moore As 

Amony I t s 'Heroes' 
London <NCWC> Soviet Russia 

has acclaimed Blessed Thomas 
More, soon to be canonized, as one 
of Its heroes 

This fact Is pointed out in let
ter to The Times, hcce_ tcom « 

- -reader 'Wrnj says that a handbook, 
published in Moscow for the .use of 
the army of the U 8. S. R.. begins 
with a calendar of anniversaries ot 
those-whom communism delights to 
honor Among them, with Marx. 
Engels. Lenin and. ficbel, is the 
author of "Utopia." > 

Lenten Regulations 

Catholic Youth Group 
Activities Extended. 

Chicago iNCTVC Four new 
committees of Cisca. Catholic youth 
organization of this Archdiocese 
have been organized They ar» the 
committees on Communism. Press 
Viligance. the Catholic Worker and 
Apostleshiop of Prayer. 

THE DIOCESE OF ROCHESTER 
OFFICE OF THE BISHOP. -

TO THE CLERGY AND LAITY OF THE 
DIOCESE OF ROCHESTER 
Dearly Beloved in Christ:— 

'It strikes me as timely at the beginning- of'the Len
ten Season to remind you that the Extraordinary Jubi
lee of« the Redemption, proclaimed for the City of Rome 
in T933 and extended to the whole world a year ago, will 
end on the Sunday after Easter. 

Our Holy Father, Pope Pius XI, broke an age-old 
precedent when in 1933 he decided, to mark the 19th 
centenary of the redeeming death of Our Blessed Savior 

' by 'summoning the Catholic world to a' crusade of prayer 
and piety and enrichingpartiujia'.iufi.Hiit with jubilee 

.-indulgences;" 
To realize, how.rjppqr.uine his action wa8,<me'rrewhr* 

but to look; around and see how far the mind of the so^ 
called Christian world has wandered from the historic 
Christian course of thought in which the doctrine of our 
redemption through the. sacrifice of Christ^ atoning 
death'is the outstanding landmark. 

Outside the Catholic Church today the fundamen-.. 
tala of Christian belief are being constantly sapped. 
Many who still call themselves Christians are apparent
ly uriaware of this distinctive process. Others are dis
cerning enough' to nee it, hut nat,appceeiative enough•• 
uf the value of Christianity to resist the assault. 

To measure how fair Ihis. raversien-to pagarrisnrtTas 
gone, note the tendencies of popular authors of the day. 
of sententious cerurnirrstsTiT the dally*"press, of acknowl
edged leaders in ever shifting educational theory, of 
facile proponents of a new social system. Their occa
sional mention of Christ as a human teacher should not 
blind us to their woeful neglect of Christ as a Divine 
Savior, * * ~ 

Nor should we flatter ourselves that all Urn will 
fail tp exert ijs.jwilueflffu.<jc auraeives-*nd o u f chfraren,"" 

"hi a spiritual*\vay, we are like people who are compelled 
to live on a diet that is largely-lacking in elements-ea-

- «e»tiaiH"oT»'pToper nutrition. This lack-we inusi supply 
by conscious effort in seeking to renew our faith and 
hope in Christ Crucified, now as in the days of St. Paul 
"unto the Jews, indeed, a stumbling block, and unto the 
Gentiles foolishness, but onto them that are called, both 
Jexvs and Gentiles. Chrwt the power of t"6d and the wis
dom of God" • 

• Christ "Crucified is *the wisdom of God because the 
crucifixion teaches us that the greatest evil in the world 
is sin—greater than poverty, greater than pain, greater 
than death. Christ Crucified is the power of God be
cause the crucifixion gives us the most touching motive 
to repent of sin and avoid it. The wisdom of God thus 
instructs us that our final destiny is befond death, and 
the power of God communicated to, ua through the grace, 

. which Christ's redeeming death merited for all, enables 
us to attain that supernatural destiny. 

Every Lent carries its invitation to meditate on 
these fundamental Christian truths and apply the lesson 
they teach to our own lives. But the Lent that closes 
the worldwide jubilee «f~the~redemption stresses that-in
vitation. May we-all respond to it seriously and-gener
ously. 

Jww^«<>vernoi---BverjQMo- Topete" "a*mdbHhmtion of Catholic-men-

>nns 
Spring 

AND'NEWS abou» fhom 
Springing up '00 iff 

our famous column of 
facts and fancies about 
femin'ne furbelows which*' 
appears each week on 
Page Two under the cap
tion ' As One Woman to 
Another." 

SUZANNE urges you as 
one woman to another. 
to turn to her column 
this instant and scan the 
latest news about fashion 
moods in the "Spring 
Modes". 

THIS WEEKLY feature Is 
one to marl; for early 
reading in each issue o f 

THE GREATER 

Catfjolfî ^Couher 

To make the graces of the jubilee readily accessible 
to all, I shall,,during I^ent*jjge-t^ trie-utmost the Tacul-

'ties granted by the Holy See for the Holy Year. There
fore, if in the-judgment of the pastor it is, for" Shy good 
reason, inconvenient to have his parishioners make 
group visits to into churches as set down in our diocesan 
jubilee regulations, then, instead of such visits, it will 

-be sufficient fof individuals to attend three evening" Len
ten services at- which the prescribed prayers are pub
licly recited. It is understood, of course, that in addition 
the usual requirements of Confession and Communion 
are to be complied with. 

Let me also take the occasion to recall, at least in 
summary, the Lenten regulations of the diocese: 

The law of fasiing holds for all the weekdays of 
Lent up to noon on Holy Saturday. Fasting essentially 
implies taking only one full meal a day, whether it be at 
noon or in the evening.: another light meal, from which, 
however, rr̂ eat is excluded, may be taken either as a 
luncheon or as a supper; and a very light breakfast of 
bread and coffee, or the like, is permitted. 

The law of fasting binds all who are twenty-one and 
not yet fifty-nine years of age, except the sick, nursing 
women, and those who do hard labor or whose physical 
condition is such that they cannot fast without prejudice 
to their health. 

The law of Lenten abstinence from flesh meat holds 
in this diocese for the Wednesdays and Fridays of Lent, 

t (Continued oh Page 3) 

TRAGlt FATE, OF CHINESE PRIEST 
KIDNAPPED BY BANDITS, REVEALED 

: Ycnnoufu, China <NCWr-Fidesi He was 3i years ol age and had 
' .Details of -the. fate of the Rev. 'T>c<m a priest 10 years Thc'Bpan-
StepBen Pang. Chinese priest kid- ish Franciscans in charge of this 

, naped by communist bandits last territory report that the situation 
October and murdered in the moun- there Is very dangerous at the pres-
tains of northern Shensi. have been ent moment 
received ait the Franciscan mission - • - .. 
headquarters here. . , , ^ _, 

On October 15, a band of corn-, K o t a r y (^rOUp OCOreS 
rhuhists attacked the priest's house , r fnlr l ino- T f i t p r n a t i n n n l 
at Chunbu and dragged off Father « « " " " * ? IiiWjrnailOIWII 
Fang to their hide-out in the moun
tains, abusinghimm,jMs~xa.y^-Htr'-
«m8-mttGff<S<rmnr20 other prison- ; 
era, and a demand for a heavy ran- ' Baltimore 7 NCWC > A prb-
som was sent to his Superiors. His test against the holding of the In-
captors, in the meantime, tortured ternational Rotary Convention in 
him daily, letting him hang by his Mexico was voiced in a resolution 
arm from an overhead beam while drawn up by members of the Ro-
they beat him with whips and cud- tary Club in Belair. Md. A copy 
gels. They Insulted him at the was ordered sent to the national of-
same time and threatened him with | fleers ot the organization, 
death. Thirteen members of this , The Belair Rotary Club, the Bai-
band, including the outlaw-chief. I timore Catholic Review states, is 
were arrested Nov. l. The leader ; "indignant that the organization is 
was sentenced to death, and the ; being used by the Mexican Govern-
other* were imprisoned at Luoch- ment in that government's efforts 
wan. In retaliation, the other brig- ' to combat public opinion in thit 
and*, three days later, shot Father country? against the religious per»e» 
Fan*' Icution in Mexico." 

Com^UmJn-.Me3a&i 

SLAY THREE 
I N J E X I C O 

Shoot Demonstrators at 
Guadalajara Opposing 
-—Socialist Schools 

By CHARLES BETICO 
(Mexico City Correspondent, N. 

C. W. C News Service) 
Mottoo'CHy"- The students.'dem

onstration at Guadalajara, Stxtt of 
Jalisco, on Sunday, which resulted 
in. U>re* ptrson*, b*lns<.kUl*d and 
seven seriously wounded by shots 
fired into the crowd by Red Shirts. 
fPutwMa .ele—-uypn a Orthotic attn'' 
onitratlon in tire same city which 
was dispersed In tho same manner. 

No one was killed at the previous 
meeting hut in the confusion that 
followed children were trampled 
under foot, old people were Injured 
and many others were bruised or 
suffered minor hurts. Both demon-
strationg-wei g public expr»r«lons of 
opposition to the GovernmsnTs plan 
ol socialistic education and were 
held, as Is becoming more and more 
f rcqw&BL _despiU-Uw>»refu»al-tir-trnr" 
authorities tp isue permits. Serious 
disturbances aro feared when the 

MOBILIZATION 
PLANS OF K. C. 
GET UNDERWAY 

• 

Councils In Diocese Join 
Nation-Wide Catholic 

Action Movement 
MOBILIZATION SUNDAY In 

tne Knights of Columbus Interna
tional Campaign for Catholic A c 
tiou will he marked Sunday, March 
10. 
. Heeding th words of E. Cardinal 

jPaceUti^Bspaf-Secretary of State": 
"The need is grat; the preterit chal
lenges to Catholic Action," Ki«4tf» 

•of -eortfmbus ""councils ' throughout 
the United States and Canada are 
marshalling their forces to conduct 
an intensive campaign from Bun-, 
day, March 17. to Monday April 1. 
The Holy Father through Cardinal 
Pacelli has blessed the movement-

Councils in the Diocese of Roch
ester are- lit the forefront in the 
movement with Geneva Council be
ing one of the first In the United 
States to effect an organisation for 
the campaign. Rochester Council, 
Shmra «OTneH,-~XuDurn, Horneil 
Corning and other councils have re
ported progress l a preparation -for 

takes ofico, 
Sunday's demonstration began 

with a meeting at 11 a m. In front 
of the University at which students, 
workers and- parents heard a atu 
dent, Agustln Leano, attack the lo
cal Government's policy and social' 

of the chair for the. University. At 
the close'of the meeting 10,000 peo
ple, without „thc. ji|«»Jsaiica»a&^tn«r, <tirestjitt--py gtmn * . R«nTiedy/*na-
authurtttbs", litartod to march to the tlonally popular radio comments 
Municipal Palace Only the first 
group has reached tho principal 
square of Cuadaiajarx When THe 
Red Shirts fired upon tnem and be
gan beating them with clubs. 

In addition to tho three killed and 
the seven seriously wounded, a 
great many others were injured. 

The police havo arrested 38 peo» 
pie. many of them women, and aro 
investigating the affair. 

STATE MEXICO PROTEST 
ELACED BEfXMtB 8«5NATE ' 

Washington iNCWO Vice-
president Garner Jaid before the 
Senate yesterday - a - resolution 
adopted by the General Court - of 
Massachusetts, urging the Senate 
to carry out the provisions of the 
Borah resolution for an investiga
tion of conditions in Mexico The 

^resolution was referred to tho Sen
ate Commlttoo on Forlgn Relations, 
which has the Borah Resolution 
before It. 

The resolution adopted by the 
Massachusetts legislature reads in 
part as follows: 

Resolved. That the General Court 
of Massachusetts urges upon the 
Scnate~of the United States to ad-

power. 
- Cites *Alni» 

As announced by Supreme Knight 
Martin H. Cannody, the Interna
tional chairman tor the whole cam
paign Is William P. Uarkin, presi
dent of Collier's Weekly Corpora-

1st leaders and demand the freedom tion and former head of . the 
Knights of Columbus "War Fund 
Campaign. The publicity will be 

tor and an outstanding exponent 
of Columbian IdBsUjind philosophy. 

Ainu of the Knights In this un
dertaking as outlined by Chairman 
Larkln are: 

"An organized movement through
out the United States and Canada, 
•to arouse the present membership 
of the Knights of Columbus as well 
as eligible non-members, to a keen 
sense of the pressing needs for lay 
leadership and united lay effort in 
support of the ideals of Christian 
eUlsenshrp- {ot which the Catholic 
Church and the Knights of Colum
bus stand." _ 

Hierarchy Cftopexsiea 
' Commenting on the campaign. 
Chairman Larkln stated this week. 

(Continued on Page 7) ^ 
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Birth Control Plan 
Stirs Crime Parley 
And Then Is Tabled 

«te Borah- TeaohttiBn, So-called, now 
pending before said benatc, protest
ing the anti-religious practices of 
the present rulers of Mexico, con
demning the cruelties and brutali
ties that have accompanied the 
campaign ot the present Mexican 
Government against the profession 

Trenton. N. J. - ( N C W O Quite 
"suddenly, if not unexpectedly, the 
'question of birth control raised its 
head amid the 1.S00 delegates at-

opt and carry out the provisions or tending Qgygrnor Haroia O. Hoffman's crime conference here short
ly before the meeting was schxtiuled 
to adjourn, created a furore of for-
erules, and WMM then retired by the 
tabling rout*. 

It si] started when Chester 1 Ber
nard, president of the New Jersey 
Bell Telephone Company and chair 

and practice of religious beliefs in j man of the conference resolutions 
said country and providing for the ! committee, read a resolution calling 
conduct ot hearings by the Com- j for legislation to establish birth 
mute* on Foreign Relations ot the I control clinics In congested areas. 
United States Senate and the re- ;The Introduction of the resolution 
reiving of such evidence by said sorved to postpone adjournment and 

Dead at 86 

pRoooiirs -
FINALRITES 

. i . - * - * -~ - * ! . - ' i 

Corpus Christi Team and St.fohn%fje5|fM|l 
. Place; Total ^o r 0al^ilii W r * 

964; Leaders Prafae ^ r l « e l * % i w p : ^ # ^ 
Final check-up in the Catholic: P>»jt":^#««!fe^tt#;rf'aai 

at theJRoorwst^Wocew&floIr ^te#WMmm$ 
0UG iCOimttJR, whi<^endedlp|.m 
Sfc ATrtBrbseiwirish.' Rochester, had amy 

acriptions and thereby w^f j^p l t r ^^^ 

of 214 tfeing with St. JFohn'a R^heitesfJ^tW^fl'llil^5": 
"With the clow of the camjwlin ""̂ —'"'"' ' :'""" *"" "T T-'T-"-"" ",,,; 

bringing such rsiponse* as thoMof 
St- Mary'*, Auburn, and.. Corpus 
Chriitl, Rochtiter," the Rev, pt.WIk 
Ham SUuder. spiritual director of 
the Union, said £ttf* week, •- T h e 
Executive Committee of the Union 
feels that the efforts ot the Holy 
Name men of the diocese in behalf 
of the CATH0I4C CQUBJJBB-dur-
ing-ihir irtonth of yebrUery trae, in
deed, well worth while', l i t e cheok-

•na; that la «os*^*^fyii i igE£^^^*^^ t e S 

. - vr.~ : ̂ W«rtk*tte*r^^^^-. 
B. Edward ShUeingir, president 

of the Union In commentlnrjoitthe 
final resultt orihe cempeiim *«&' _̂ »*-wyjJ*«i> f̂?̂ J?'Jji 
"We. fs*t that the-tot*WWr*eain; ^mSS^mmmfM 
during the month h»v»" justified at l»|i*! " 
the^uiUonal-^f^Hs-.«r-ewi';ip«rt wTliTe*?! 

Archbishop Mooney Pon 
tiftcatcs at F u n e r a l 
Services in Cathedral 

Professor Francis Eugene Bonn, 
Cathedral organist for 47 years who" 
dled Tuesday, March- 4, was Jaid 
to rest - today i n Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery folfowlfig deeply impres
sive services IS Bl. Patrick's Ca-
thcdral - W-Mflh was filled with a 
throng of ftlendji jtathered -to pay 
flniiV tribute to this exemplary 
Catholic layman. 

In the seme church edifice in 
which h i t voice,-bis-playing and his 
compositions were willingly given 
to the glory and honor of God 
Archbishop Mooney, Bishop ot 
Rochester and fourth Bishop undor 
whom Professor Bonn serveuVeele-
brated the solemn pontifical funeral 
Mass for the repose of his soul. 

Possessor of the Papal decoration. 
"Pro Kcclesla et Fontlflce" for mer-
Itorlus service to the Church, this 
humble hut greatly Ulented musi
cian was' brought from his home 
138-A Lake Avenue for tho services 
which were to mark his final visit 
to the Cathedral iti which ho Had 
labored MO many yeaiSr- — 

" Cafna Here In ISM 
Professor Bonn -died following a 

brief Illness in his 88th year. He 
came to Rochester In lags'. 

Ho was born, hv Trlpstat, Rhine/ 
Bavaria, Oct ti, tSii, and came to 
America at an early age with hi* 
parents After spending some time 
in New Vork City, the family 
moved to Sandusky, Ohio, where a 
homo was established. 

Tho Cathedral oJKganlst i s a.de» 
xcchdant of" a.long line of musicians 
and educators, hie, father having 
been organist foryeare at the Trip-

•T1- • 

^ J 
I . •R ST. AMBROSE HOLY f A H 

MEN WIN FIRST H W I i i » - i 
~ CATHOUC OTRffifT 

.«BO% 

!M® 

•£-*?> •*$! 
*̂»<_ 

M * 

smv-^w* 

whenUieMiMtl 

win'. '&tomiik£&mi$-
MasslnUjeCatWr^siW.i 

tlw,HH3lily^ai»u t̂oi#1ll*i,-C«th. , 
oKo Press Month gave every parUh . 

t«l or to solicit their parl«hlonere, 
which in some cases, was not prac
tical durJpf the camealgn last 
faJH*. •'*.._."-.,i'*V^-«-'-*-T" 

•"tin. couipiete return* for W# 
month of February showed a-total 
of MM new-iub»crlpt(ons turned |n,H 

Secretary Roy W. Crissy rtnufMt.xi^titiAUMiiMU' 

since last August which KPta&fe » £ „ -wtiu^^mF1^^ 
wett, for, ihe .aoUiO^HWNrsrttFlryS M^mmiummm^", 
our Holy Name men. If no other 
soil w«r* attained", "the campaign 
ha- ma4» th».-i3aUiollci>««ple«f the 

ta:Ji6hor}, 
tie mt 
Charles 

•r«I' of . the r>J«̂ e#e, a». *eai 
orsj^Htie^ttS^^^iio^e^^* 

aiocese conscjous oi tne ract tnat ,*^^ ar K-^isSu£^il^M?®S^: 

they hava a Catholic newspaper St t^ '%^i£^;52£ i2u2? ' 
that l» wall worth suppertint/s f t^aVaS^YJ^SSsasS." ".'***+ 

wlif be « r t lihejt# strte 
Andrtw'a-a«mfnsry,ss.urt.. 
wen ana -^Jr^teto^f^wE. 

Mone||̂ or«ha>an4Klsaee ŝtŝ ^^ 

Mrnions^^the'-twte^swrr^'l: ~ 

^ear iml^i^m^»M^^^^ £y 

committee as may be presented re- stirred debate and discussion to a ! s U t ( * h u r c h a n t i teaching in the 
" " J vilingo school. 

Beginning: his musical t r a i n i n g ! ^ ^ ^ J 5 * i * ? ^ f * J t h * } g * Z 
early under blsfatber, be continued , f"nJJ^t

 h
M M M n , f f t 2 * h J i J * ! ^ * 

his studies under an older brother, l °* n d , "L. X. . « *5i f S * ? * 1 ^ ' 
John Louis Bonn, organist ter many ! "Thoughts about Newman « by the 
yean, at the Paullst Church In New , « • * • • ' " " j * <«• SSrtS^bSTnn 

latinx t° religious persecution and • witite heat, 
anti-religious compulsion and agl- . Several delegates including Judge 
tntion in Mexico for the purpose of Anthony Botti, of New Jersey, pro-
determining tho policy of the Unit- ! tested against the resolution on the 
ed States with reference to this vl- grounds that it had no bearing on 
tal problem and 1n what way It may the purposes of the crime confer-
best -serve the cause of tolerance once. Another man. who declared 
and religious freedom " that he was the father of seven 

I children, asserted that "tho New 
| Jersey Legislature will not inter-
fere with the laws of God." Mrs • 

I William Thayer Brown, Jr^ of 
l8hort Hills, vice-president of the* 
I New Jersey Birth Control League, ' 
I leaped in defense of the resolution 
• Dr. J. B. Morrison, of Newark, ser-

Washington — Federal aid for l rotary ot the New Jersey Medical • 
whooln supported in whale or In .'Society, said that his society bad for 
part by public taxation, but Ignor- .years refused endorsement of birth 
ing non-goveri.mental schools. Is i control. ^ 
provided for in two bills introduced i A viva voce vote passed a motion , t n a" J3,ooo7oo0 estate estimated at to the best ittteTests"of the country, 

supporting. 
Below is- -listed-thoH"parieher^™5^j 

which have reported 30 or more••-- ' -- • 
new subscrlpltlone: 
Ht Ambrose, Kooheeter ..,,... tit 
Corpus Christi Rochester .. . . . SI* 
St. John Kvangellet, Ke«h. ,. »U 
8t Mary. AuntthT . . . . . . , . . . , , *tt 
St Monica, Kecheeter .,.,»,,.-lM 
Immaculate Cenreptlen, Keeh.. i | f 
St Alphorrsui, Auburn ., . , . , , . l i t 
Messed: Setcrament, 8*eJi,<...rri»i 
Holy JR«de«mer,Beeheeter .,.-;.-199 
St Patrick's, Elmira .,,.., Mt 
Sacred Heart, JRocheeter , , .> , . UA 
S t Andrew, Koeheater . . , , . , . . l i t 

{Ctmhmvi KM r*«i?e J) . jrrawstoeeat .prJe*ti4»e^R*t# ^ 

_ — — M — „ , mmmjc^^^^^^ 

In India Puhli«hed ch»rI*« A McMin.n of »K south ' . £ 
Madras - (NCWe-fldca) - T h e " •??!>&?>**«*&&**'' 

first nurobecof Jh*-^ew-Revlewr ' F r 7 r G r E i i 
a new Catholic monthly published ' 
as a joint enterprise of the 11 Jes
uit missions in India, contains a 
variety of article's by scholars and; 
writers who are well known in J& 

Ishop-
IXlrlrnr>i»B»to?rWl 

Catholic Monthly 

LATE BULLETINS 
(NCWC News Service) 

India's Olfta," by the-J&v. C. C. 
Martlndale, S J-. are arnorts; the con-
tcnts of this first Issue, 

An editorial sets forth the pur
pose of the review, namely,- "to con
tribute to the advantage of. India 
to the full extent'of Reinfliience." 
Free from communal, provincial or 
linguistic considerations, the maga-

* - - - line will bo devoted to the spread 
Nun h Left $50,000; j£ ^ l « f e « « ! ^ i ? ^ a 2 » r 

m t~t> o i m ^» J « — °f the country, says -tne editorial. 
T o CsIVC S h a r e l O O r d e r Scare-mongera and professional 

— | demagogues, who paint Christianity 
Pittsburgh. (IfCWCi A share'as a de-nationallzlng force inimical 

York City In New York he also 
pursued his studies under some of 
tho best teachers in that city and 
began his work in harmony and 
counterpoint. 

In 1873 he roturned to Germany 

(Continued nn Pane 7) 

by Representative Lee of Oklahoma. ' to return-the resolution back to the 
committee. 

Indianapolis—4. P. O'Mahoiiry, 
former editor of The Indiana C'ath- ' E n t o r i n o - ftiatorfi/wwf 
olic and Record, official organ of ' ™ t * r u , « MSieriMHKI, 
the Diocese of Indianapolis, aied'*' T f e C O m e j ^ h j t . J ! U n t n J U l ™ . 

arop r̂aSon* •mt*n™'m"m*r~~&uTfamtty In Religion 
i Utica. N. Y. - (NCWC) — In 

New Vork—Robert Srelav, pre*l- I entering the Sisters ot Charity, 
dpnt of the Spanish-American So- } Miss Bernadctte Fey becomes the 
piety, has Hren informed by United ninii'membera of the Fey family 
Ktates Amhasasdor Claude C, Bow- J here to become a member of & rc-
ers that officials of the convent of i Hgioua order. Miss Fey's mother 
La Kabida, in Palos, Spain, have preceded her into the religious life 
expressed pleasure at the plan to 
"!^jLr^SSm.~pt«V^- Uiere^nrxt ffi?i~1lomi! in Washington, D. C. 
mfamef~Tn honor ot Christopher 
Columbus. 

and IsnosJBister-J^uiee^t-thw-SeJ- TTrSHcTs given to the Knight* of 

Miss Fey Is the seventh daughter 
of Sister Louise to become a mem
ber ot the Sisters of Charity, while 

Phoenix—Provision of free l e j t ! t f o brothers are priests m th. Br-
hooks for use in high schools and I £ | e ' y ot J e a u " anA ot t h e VlnCenUeUI 
in utate welfare institutions doing ° r d e r -
educational work, is called for 'in s 
bill introduced in the Arizona Leg
islature. 

La Plata, Md. — The building 
which houses the Sisters' heme, 
chape! and auditorium ef Sacred 
Heart School, here, was destroyed 
by fire yesterday. The loss Is es
timated at «»,Oe*. Ten nans resi
dent in the building nsrewly es
caped injary. v 

The brothers and sisters of Miss 
Fey in religion are: 

The Rev. Leo F. Fey. SX, of 
Woodstock College in Maryland: 
the Rev, Louis A. Fey, CM., a mis
sionary in Panama: and Sisters 
Margaret, ot St. Joseph's Hospital 
Philadelphia; Schotastica, principal 
of St Patrick's Academy, Rich
mond, Vs.; Mary Elizabeth, of S t . 
Leo's Hospital, Greensboro, N. C , 
and Mary Louise, of Portsmouth, 
Va. 

$50,000 and one sixth of the income will do well to note the mission of 
ot a trust fund bequeathed to this publication it adds. "No corn-
Mother Cecilia Heidenkamp, of munity, province, language or cen-
St. Charles Borromeo Seminary, tury; no endeavor, danger, failure 
Columbus, O., will be given by theori^^yoXJn^liiaJ!^lJ^efab«y«noHhe!^, 

jyin,»la«Uie*SisteTs-of"Sir ,WSrSll^flS5f°oTThe New Review" ft goes 
ot Penance slid Christian Chajatyxon. "And every kind ofjrood, gplri-
of which Mother Ccccilia in a mem- ttml, material, cultural %nd techni-
ber. . •• cal, will form part of our parpoee." 

PRAISE FOR K. OF C. AID VOICED 
BY HEAD OF COMMUNITY CHESTS 

peration which will'bring most »at» 
lafactory results. —-

"In this connection, the Knight̂  
of Columbus has been one ot the 
groups to which a great many Com
munity Chests have turned for gen-
erai support, and from whose mem
bership rolls large numbers ot focal 
Chests and Federations have se
cured many of their important cant* 
paign leaders and workers, aa well 
as those who *erv* In Other tin* 
portant capacities not directly air 
soclated with the intensive appeal 
for funds; ,i;. 

"In alt these respect*, the merits 
bershlp of the l&ttglttjr | p m 
bus, haw, therefore, madê vai,'' 
real contribution Lto *** 
success oim-MMMMV* 
movement.'*- • ^ - ' 

Columbus as a factor In tho 
strengrthening of CoBBrUinity Chests 
throughout the country in a state
ment just received by William P. 
Larkln, International Chairman of 
the Knights of (jolumbua Mobilisa
tion for Catholic Action .from Fred
eric R. KeilOKg, national president 
of Community Chests and Councils 
Inc., the national organization of 
groups conducting federated cam
paigns for community welfare and 
relief work. 

"Community Chests depend for 
their successful operation on a unity 
of all groups in the community 
working together for t h e common 
cause," Mr. Kellogg say*. "They 
are, in a very reel sense, dependant 
upon organJaed group* tu Otafe, 

PriMt-Scr^twt, I>k« 

Rev.- 'Qiiatave 'fmMmJmp-M-

ecieiiaat hiltM-'fleJiiir M ,-,..^-^ 

i » „ 
the author of man t̂ektb^vks:.*: 
scjhsniifjssu#^«^p1a|^ 
English. "fiojWi. to cu*|>m*]|%fir|^ darned at One, Spain. 

0> e 

fte .many iimt> 
maid each tfftifay 
CATHOU6 '"""" 

Hv© oW'triUfiosAki^' 

IN THIS M0H& ffe-Jfc 
ample, h& i^rs * tw1 

corn«5*o:f *m- «q« S*i 
Doctor'MafeulfMs • • 

^Jms^J£M^>^0oi' on 

mmmSMon en 

TH' SL ere a few of fha 
i c" f which danhfy iMi 
at 
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